The influences of handedness, sex, familial sinistrality and androgyny on language laterality, verbal ability, and spatial ability.
This study assessed possible influences of handedness, sex, familial sinistrality (FS), and self-rated androgyny on language laterality and on spatial and verbal test performances of 225 right-handers and 134 left-handers. Left-handers and right-handers performed differently on all tasks. Right-handers were significantly more lateralized on the language laterality task and were superior to left-handers on the spatial visualization task. Left-handers obtained slightly, but significantly, higher vocabulary scores. Androgyny had a significant main effect on spatial ability, the more androgynous subjects being superior. Androgyny also interacted with sex and FS factors on the spatial task. All in all, present result are consistent with the conclusion that each of the subject factors studied may prove to be of some relevance for a complete understanding of laterality and cognitive ability patterns.